### Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

*Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk.*

*This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District/ESD:</th>
<th>Hillsboro 1J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Casey Waletich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us">waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Structures Replaced?** Yes

- **Name and Address:** Eastwood ES, 2100 NE Lincoln St., Hillsboro, OR 97124
- **Kind of Structure:** Exterior portable classrooms
- **Type of Replacement:** Wood frame modular building
- **Max Occupancy:** 75
- **Date Occupied:** 09/03/19

**Structures Modified?** Yes

- **Name and Address:** Eastwood ES, 2100 NE Lincoln St., Hillsboro, OR 97124
- **Kind of Structure:** Undercover play structure
- **Type of Modification:** Added engineered bolted plates to adequately transfer shear load to the shear walls
- **Date Re-occupied:** 09/03/19

**Optional:**

- **Engineering Report?** *If yes, attachments are appended to this report.*
- **Cost of Rehab:**
- **Method of Funding:**

**Notes:**

Submission Date: 09/10/19 1:11 PM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Hillsboro 1J
County: WASHINGTON
Contact Name: Casey Waletich
Contact Email: waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced?
Name and Address: Evergreen MS, 550 NW Evergreen R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97124
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Replacement: Structural blocking attaching exterior walls to the roof and shear walls throughout interior
Max Occupancy:
Date Occupied: 08/28/19

Structures Modified?
Name and Address: Evergreen MS, 550 NW Evergreen R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97124
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Modification: Structural blocking attaching exterior walls to the roof and shear walls throughout interior
Date Re-occupied: 08/28/19

Optional:
Engineering Report? Yes
Cost of Rehab:
Method of Funding:

Notes:

Submission Date: 09/10/19 1:14 PM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk.

This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Hillsboro 1J
County: WASHINGTON
Contact Name: Casey Waletich
Contact Email: waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced? Yes
Name and Address: Hillsboro High School, 3285 SE Rood Bridge R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97123
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Replacement: New shear walls installed, upgraded roof diaphragms and added roof support for mechanical equipment
Max Occupancy: 
Date Occupied: 09/03/19

Structures Modified? Yes
Name and Address: Hillsboro High School, 3285 SE Rood Bridge R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97123
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Modification: New shear walls installed, upgraded roof diaphragms and added roof support for mechanical equipment
Date Re-occupied: 09/12/19 11:07 AM

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab: 
Method of Funding: 
Notes: 

Submission Date: 09/12/19 11:07 AM
Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District/ESD:</th>
<th>Hillsboro 1J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Casey Waletich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us">waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Structures Replaced?** Yes

- **Name and Address:**
- **Kind of Structure:**
- **Type of Replacement:**
- **Max Occupancy:**
- **Date Occupied:**

**Structures Modified?** Yes

- **Name and Address:** J.W. Poynter MS, 1535 NE Grant St., Hillsboro, OR 97124
- **Kind of Structure:** Main Building
- **Type of Modification:** Half of the main building was improved with roof strapping tying the roof diaphragm to the interior and exterior walls and shear walls throughout the interior. Other half of building to be complete 13/31/19
- **Date Re-occupied:** 08/28/19

**Optional:**

- **Engineering Report?** If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
- **Cost of Rehab:**
- **Method of Funding:**

**Notes:**

Submission Date: 09/10/19 1:17 PM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk.
This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Hillsboro 1J
County: WASHINGTON
Contact Name: Casey Waletich
Contact Email: waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced?
Yes
Name and Address: 
Kind of Structure: 
Type of Replacement: 
Max Occupancy: 
Date Occupied: 

Structures Modified?
Yes
Name and Address: Lenox ES, 21200 NW Rock Creek Blvd., Portland, OR 97229
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Modification: Seismic hold downs added to the glue lamb beams in the auditorium and in the outdoor play areas along with a strip along the front of the school under the existing siding.
Date Re-occupied: 09/03/19

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab: 
Method of Funding: 
Notes: 

Submission Date: 09/11/19 3:23 PM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school’s seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Hillsboro 1J
County: WASHINGTON
Contact Name: Casey Waletich
Contact Email: waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced?
Yes
Name and Address: Miller Education Center/Miller Big Picture, 440 SE Oak St., Hillsboro, OR 97123
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Replacement:
Max Occupancy:
Date Occupied:

Structures Modified?
Yes
Name and Address: Miller Education Center/Miller Big Picture, 440 SE Oak St., Hillsboro, OR 97123
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Modification:
Seismically upgrade Classroom Building, Gymnasium, Kitchen and Playshed with new shear walls or brace frames. Removed unreinforced masonry chimney in the boiler room. Braced lean-to structure to main building.
Date Re-occupied: 09/03/19

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab:
Method of Funding:

Notes:

Submission Date: 09/12/19 11:10 AM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District/ESD:</th>
<th>Hillsboro 1J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Casey Waletich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us">waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Structures Replaced?
- **Name and Address:** Mooberry Elementary, 1230 NE 10th Ave., Hillsboro, OR 97124
- **Kind of Structure:** Exterior portable classrooms
- **Type of Replacement:** Wood frame modular building
- **Max Occupancy:** 130
- **Date Occupied:** 08/26/19

### Structures Modified?
- **Name and Address:** Mooberry Elementary, 1230 NE 10th Ave., Hillsboro, OR 97124
- **Kind of Structure:** Main building
- **Type of Modification:** Seismic chimney reinforcement
- **Date Re-occupied:** 08/26/19

**Optional:**
- **Engineering Report?** Yes
  - If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
- **Cost of Rehab:**
- **Method of Funding:**

**Notes:**

Submission Date: 09/10/19 1:02 PM
Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District/ESD:</th>
<th>Hillsboro 1J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Casey Waletich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us">waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Structures Replaced?** Yes

- **Name and Address:** R.A. Brown Middle School, 1505 SE Cornelius Pass Rd., Hillsboro, OR 97123
- **Kind of Structure:** Main Building
- **Type of Replacement:** Seismic bracing added on all glue lamb beams that run through the old wood shop, IT room and numerous other places in the main school, the Gym had a band of steel bolted around the perimeter of upper and lower gyms, the exterior of the building had over 700 bolts drilled into the concrete and epoxied in around the top of the gym, and seismic strapping was added in strategic places under the entire roof before installing the new roofing
- **Max Occupancy:**
- **Date Occupied:** 09/03/19

**Structures Modified?** Yes

- **Name and Address:** R.A. Brown Middle School, 1505 SE Cornelius Pass Rd., Hillsboro, OR 97123
- **Kind of Structure:** Main Building
- **Type of Modification:** Seismic bracing added on all glue lamb beams that run through the old wood shop, IT room and numerous other places in the main school, the Gym had a band of steel bolted around the perimeter of upper and lower gyms, the exterior of the building had over 700 bolts drilled into the concrete and epoxied in around the top of the gym, and seismic strapping was added in strategic places under the entire roof before installing the new roofing
- **Date Re-occupied:** 09/03/19

**Optional:**

- **Engineering Report?** If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
- **Cost of Rehab:**
- **Method of Funding:**

**Notes:**

Submission Date: 09/11/19 3:20 PM
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2019

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Hillsboro 1J
County: WASHINGTON
Contact Name: Casey Waletich
Contact Email: waleticc@hsd.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced? Yes
Name and Address: West Union, 23870 NW West Union R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97124
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Replacement: Seismic structural columns (structural reinforcement)
Max Occupancy:
Date Occupied: 08/26/19

Structures Modified? Yes
Name and Address: West Union, 23870 NW West Union R.d., Hillsboro, OR 97124
Kind of Structure: Main Building
Type of Modification: Seismic structural columns (structural reinforcement)
Date Re-occupied: 08/26/19

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab:
Method of Funding:

Notes:

Submission Date: 09/10/19 1:06 PM